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.t Ii.j still. howev bmn the r4.l ta.cbl.g from the anuqust qwss. Iniom aáy of the law,
I

pTeSI on wrne the value of is _ai in the i and of anatomical details in *bat chool, sod the t cuh.ir. sad of the ap,bcUou of colawed
srly training of the pupile, sod to It, getat excellent utethud .mpIod. which, se a m.d.l ornant to the .irfacs of porcelain s5,

stress on ItS operauons for the future. esidea of instructIon. dewer,.. high coaim.ndsuos,
I
perfcctly novel treatment might be expecj

bang the baa.. of ornamental as dietingeatbed whether as apphed to drawing or moilsiliag, an..; and much that u Ise in ts.te, p
from me art, and the be.t guide to propostios in both which classes very eacedeut esuk. as I in execution, and e.esly imitative of
and .ymmetry, the u.eof practical g..e.atq1esbibitsel. Both Birmingham, Maacbiess.r,Iworbs. be banished from the manufi
to all workmen and employees .fwtbeseu and Newcastle have shown .occeasful st.to whilst the teaching good method. of
is which tos 'ese the whole public are miesi studies; and Shefheld although non- is an ac4al arceeoty.
begrJy included.. the yrhicle of esp'ssou tinuing an idijrctionsbl practice of adding t. A. far u iasUi%is in the proceeivi

oand .ureusnt, must at once be evideut, a*atomical details to the llures, '.utliosd psáung ere mplird. the copare of o,oa,
sod its value in rducatioeal training be joint., from the flat,' instead of applying them in sh. in eusp.ra from the (àla.gow ichuol, anj
ditsly acknowledged. class. "from the round,") this yea' usndsate the Indian oi'asmnest of the Great E.hi

The csvrfal stud, of practical geomy' much improvement to the teachiag of this by student. of thu Metiopolitun school1, .
should be eocs.dsvee of the first importance us class. ..r,e mush peat.e end in this rnpect as w.
both these account. to all teacher, in elaine',. 6. In other schools where the study of the a in thea Itoitelioti of nature, the flowers,
aery school., who, from being under the coo. mgure if of less importance foe ii. local us.) of the M.Uopoliesn V.tnale SchOol, tbo.e frau
trol of the Cotnanite. of Pnvy Council is, should be csralial and correct, as a meuse iii Manchester and Dublin. with one or ,,
Edocatuost, us admitted for instruction is$. education in foru, grave error, are appsoust : ersesplee (rota York. Stake, and Haiky,
the Government Schools of Ornamental Art. I clumsy and unfinished rxu'naulur,, as as very ssusfactory, but a more CiLended .

4. Au the studsat advances from (n.. Coventry, acid over-charged development of qsa.miiaance with the laws regulating 1:ie hi,'.
hand drawing" to represent the relu cii the muscular forms, as at York, ShOOIJ meat s.ue nombanaiasn Slid szrangrmnet a
objectu by light and shadow, cazeful usthedi with eus-rection os the part of the waster,, ssse is requu.ite is all the schuli. ru

uid be cse'aestly iaeuka$sd. and the node they would avoid such being imputed oo thu. stody of mis,tural oloeets, of foliage and w,y
of 'shading" employed be of inch a natats1se grave fanitu of leaching. on futur,is,. ae .uuroews of new ideas and beautiful ,.,
as to hod to an appreciation oi "beauty Oh liens of the works of the schools. In *s I bagiusa, is connected whh this dais, aid t
Iaecutoos," as tending to that general tease Oh place the modehisig of flowers and .1 oruaasat sisdese is oftan allowed to linger too long oner
pm'fection so necessary to be awakeaed .11 in the varooat schoolsr properly be srkried thus part which is tne.ely geepasatice to jo
wboe. aim a decorative besuty. F-15r'la I to thi. is gesersily cbsractseazad as some- me of eolour. The elaborat, and carefti o,
this respect baa been tchiev.d in the sehoe

I
what wanuag in completios, not so ninth - to line drawings and cornpooitreanof foliage lion

at Glasgow, Maacbe, the aso Poitm'y I form as to a sense of tetar r.lief: thus is . I Glasgow, SpitalfaelIs. Stole, Henk,, as4
schools, and the Metropolitan sch.ols, d & cheater, much of the ornament ii so sivungi, nd the butumul shaded ottdis
hsginnmg to be evidenced in the school 5.1 and sharply relieved from the ground throagh.

I
.1 slisge Ir.in sIt. three lat schools, laigu

latslyfoundedatWorcesteralso. Grasscarue,touzs. to give tie appemenes of puity*ischlwishsd'sseug.gie woM an earlier pwisd
bossy.,, is neeseaser to avoid ezslg excel. pth.d to a eurloat, whilst in csrtai., si. I. heir study in colour, Coventry, vbi
hoce of "execution" at the elpu.e .1 exod. wise ubalfuil, renderings frees natme, both ia seems to poe.ess lalesi of this kind also,.
la.c, of drawing, which is slightly obeervabli, she Loudon and the Potterie. schools, the well as th. students so the newly (trait
even in a school standing so h,gk in liii. I qusobues are equally and coarsely as- schools at Worcester and Macdeeleld, ulww

as Maucer. I. the Paisley scisel lmesd. Our or two works, hawrvec, in the.. as early as possable Aaoi wt claueo is
tie - shading," in many respacte commend. school. are meritorious and free from this these studies of .spseaal valor to their in.
alas, errs from the "a,oe.-katchsng" adopted. defect, whilst a compo.Iuon of figmuss of get .tsnufectures; the .objeeAieo urged so to
the hoes of shich see toe evident and pro- mane (rota the Menopolnan school, and 50

I
diffcolty ussang froin Ute.ec.uity of studrig

nounced, and too ruuch at right ghe with hiarketa very skilfully dealg sad ooi.- by gas-Ight is net an obetecli which wend
eseb esber. Anuthe'r (suIt of "shading" fin. Stoke and Hamtley d..e'v. grant . I soseid is the way Oh a large amouat of bewh
which moat be remerked is the introduction of coeda&seu: in the rusditled cops. of being thus derived, Nutesaghan (which ceed
lao .iuch half toot, often Tvpr.s.aUng colour esant from Glasgow, sod in some of Ihess up ene or two good shaded examples) ste
rather than light sod shade, and .e.Elesaly frn. Shesld, the sors of relief is well an- Mellast are, from tie naiune of the loc*l met-

secupytag the ue ci the studsats although derstood and carefully rendered. I Lectures, in some degree an exception to lie
conch anpcovvnt is observable ia the works 7. Colour Clwss,Thie next ehas of works necesaity (or Ut. use of colour hut for irras-
trout Sheeld, the fault hell lingers there, sad' to be commented upon m's all those whisk I ing s love and study .1 nature, even herr too
produces that tendency to sootiness observable have relatoon to eoli, s,nd the vEnous anode. I practice should tm be neglected.
so the "sbadsd" work, from that plsce I of eaecutson" in psoaciag. This ma most . .hdeueaisrp Lhesp.,To cultivate tie

b. Fgiure.I. passing to the study of lheIistpe.tocit part of the labour, of sthoe(s of la.veotive faculty is the studtms, a ciati ol

Ftgure," bath drawn and modelled, too gr I srnu.erital act, and ca. wbie i.. hardly
-

eleoa'otar design lee lea. formed. so reerve
stlenlioncaiiuotbe giventothetrntoaii.estudies. I with aiscient attention; pertly, it ii tr.e, I them is ssfsrti.. ssod orsatasiital couhi-
La the clam of drawing "outhaes of the Igurs (roes thu nature of the studio., which fallow

I

of sew ut'iale. he the Metropofiso
frees the flat," that is, from estlene si.pim, I an a laigs amount of proiiàsn to be obtained school (male) she teaching of this clasa cr5-
a knowledge should be imparted of the b1 is other classes. ad partly fee. the want ill t. to the stuideote besog required so srrasv
that regu thu dats-ibesooti of the festuass seiflicient colou;e4 mom ples is the schools; some simple foe in a given geometrical sport

d dorms of thu trunk, sad thee psripsctse but also, in some degree, from a want of .p- hawing an eye so agreeable dim*rihuuov aid
ckgsia the rmsoos positions of the bead and precostion of it, raise and advantage.. Thus, quantity. They aerwsrde peoceed tesrilait
bedy. When the student advancee to die I in doe Shetheld achool, the an. ef nolous', and I in similar spaces foliage or flowes (nec
"study (roan the round," drawing amid pro- eves loatrurmo. in penomees of psastiag, see I natis., which they ate taught to roarvntiC'
xsrtbus should claus hi. first attentaso, snef she at present wholly aeglsctssi: even th. moss alias so (a, as to redues them to a dii Oest'

owe! ul cviwpletios of the ,Joln%e and erirernistes rapid executiOO to the renderisg O( form," by I meat and symmetrical thebutaon of
he strongly insisted upon before any excihawe Itosing of soy kind, seems .oi te ha gsrwiuliy as they progress is 'he clese they ad] rubO
c,nsadmrstioa of" modes of execataun." it is, pracseod this is so be rsgreued, and shield is gradatios, s.d then Ia simple hermonioni
moreover, danreble that wale forms, sod these be amsuded. To pass (rout the power of eoesksueiocss, and ace sosigist to distnbiite the
of the sermey character, sgcb as the D.eubolua, espeesesag light and shade in $ move patorn with a view to "repeats." SOciO

the Dancing Faua, or the Fightag Gladenew, (heir manner which is thus stoaibla, 'he thing akin is this is the method a! toe
should Ian be st*r*ird, s Imparosig more itelor- . very menufactnr.. of Skenld might, Manchester school: there, however.
matson to the student than female forms or s.ls1 doeibth'es, he sometimes improved by the I utwcture or growth of a lower is explained by
sistues of a moss vslaoues ckar*cter, such as latrodu die. of colour. The esents. s(j she toaster, and gvera a unit which the
the tsa.ass or thu Açiollouas, whwki ale bene esamelbag spplisd to metal,, to ksovss, sad dudent is requirsd to arge. geometrical!

whea be.ty is to be studied after a1 weapons of war, is the wuseus of thus di- or otherwier, over a giant apace; whilst i
metain un.ueto( knowledge of form sad pro- partmnslat, especially in the spscan.ne from Glasgow the clae means ther to con4iit :t
portius has been sinrd. Lu tie metropolis India, are eufflcient evidence of this; sad clatbiag kaowa akelr dooms with (0101!
wha'e uorat-cls.e decorators coast obtatsis: which works fur all .iarkete, would hu'mved from nature, but with little a;mp$Mt
stzUctioci, as wall as week mu. in the peerless do wall to ante it. With a catmer weld e1.ab. I tion to the peirlioss of the os'ssiaei'

als, is ste.. end wuod ving, as els. at fled to carry set such studio., it must ahecet I whether as fiat, in celia!, or ma CulO IIe
Birmingham, Shs'theld, sad the Pimeries, a meemoriiy he icierred, that this neglect ef and Spitalfialds schools sesan Soeceesfuhh (ii'
kaowlsdgs of the human &gore is most wi- colour us the choice of the romutittee, Yet if lowing the practice of she school at Seist
portent for Ut. idarlior,e of she loe.lis.a, we cousider how much of the perception eu Ha, and ai*hsugh seine suggestion! rO#'.

in the., school., the chie.s for drswag I whet 1. beasteful is mined up with the sddmtio I is drnvod from the cosese p.rstied at
and .oedellsng the figure should be stoat care' of colosr to form, it will at once be perceld I chester, this seems us the whols to he the
fully taught, together with anstomical steno- how dedci.ot is any uaniag in ornamental at I meet satisfactory atode of condsctuig the claM-
tore, as fir as is required by the arust; and which systecoatically overlooks it. £e'ua, I a class which sheield as early a. poessble he
sinc is isotal work and china the labour, of however, if of secondary importanee at Shef- i' operation in all the schools of ern5i0et
the woabsiro sea often srnaiLei scale, geest field, the value of colour and of a knowledge I
s.d ssoill.9.. Iauh is absolutely required. of the processe, of painting in the great seat tO. IMnqailt is proper to conclude Witb

Beans works of sigh ment in the London of out chins manufacture, must St ose. be ssme remarks us tie .whjsci of design, whh
school, being enlargu.eai,e into low ishet, evident, Yet, although there an adranceta I has tIde year recisved a larger share of sint'
(ruin the outlines of Iqaitnasi, would bare lie r.apect on last year in the Pottery school., Son in all the Withoet doonegt°
benefited by atwater completion is regards the this study is not yet cars-mud a. in them to the lag teO grt a stress us this e.ctjofl of tIc
"eztreuoiiiee." This ought to bare resulted 'tIed which the manufacture undoubtedly s's. Iskoura of the inhouls, it mud be tsciaemba'et
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